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H K"H"M-'H"I-H-K-I-- I' --H venation and games,

5T After a light lunch the grab bag,
W i was the center of interest.WANTADSMURDOCK

Ej Jooro&l Field Represatathr
"I Like Those Big Ears, Well Placed on the

Stalk! I Like the Way the Stalks are
Standing! And I Especially Like the Way

fHj Mrs. H. V. McDonald was special--

ly honored since she had observed
the most Christmas celebrations. I

SALE

FOR SALE: Improved acreage inj At an early hour all departed for
On Tuesday, Dec. 26th, about 60 j p,ttisnin,lt. Address Box 46. their homes feelintr the celebration MR1PJ!

Ioiks oi tne commur.iu- - caineieu ac had been very enjoyable. jI Route 1, Plattsmouth, Nebr.
the W m. Luetchen s home lor a News Reporter
Christmas dinner. This seems to be j

VILLAGE BOARD MEETINGan annual affair of these good peo-- j F0R SALE. heifer
Pe j calf, a good one. M mile south

Mr;-.- . Malt Thimgan returned from an(j o blocks east of Texaco sta- -
The board met in regular session ' HYBRIDS

Give Big Yields of Sound, Heavy Corn!"with all members present. The f ol- -

Omaha where she spent the Christ- - tion, j0hn Motacek
mas vacation. south ofj the corn he had cribbed,have

pur- -
The "Bud Amgwert family

just moved into their newly Ashland, Thursday. ,

Word was received in Murdock,
chased and remodeled home, just CrawfordWednesday, that Robert

lowed.
General Fund

II. A. Tool, Insurance $109.00;
Chas. I. Long, Supplies 2.80 j

Water Fund
j R. M. Gillespie 11.00
Nebr. Power Co., 8.2S j

i Street Fund !

Aug. Wilken 5.25
R. M. Giilespie 1.00 j

j Street Light Fund
jNebr. Power Co 37.14

ter Tuesday. The funeral will be

held in Weeping Water Thursday,
with burial beside his patents in
the Murdock-Wabas- h cemetery. Mr.
Crawford was born two miles north
of Murdock in a covered wagon 7S

one block west from where they
lived.

About 40 folks of the Adult Bible
class of the Ebenezer Evangelical
church gathered ai the Carl Schlap-hof- f

home on Thuiday evening, the
29th, for a farewell party for the
Schlaphoff?, who will socn be mov-

ing to their new home near Waverly,
Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lueichens moved

life in this vicinity, with the excep-- ;
r

On a motion duly presented and ;

dopted it was decided to place a!
in the wall of the fireregister

house.

' tion of the past two years in Weep-- j
ing Water. He leaves one sister,!
Mrs. M. E. Bushnell, and one' broth-- ;
er, James Crawford, both of South The minutes were read and ap

proved and a motion prevailed to
j adjourn.

Chas I. Long, Village Clerk

into the "Bud" Amgwert home
which they recently purchased.

The Rev. F. C. Weber ramily
spent New Years with some of their
Murdock friends. Rev. Weber wa?
pastor of the Callahan Evangelical
church for ten years and during that
time lived in Murdock. He is now
pastor of the Evangelical church at
Fulkrton. Nebraska.

Bend, one son, Robert, Jr., living in
Washington state, and several
grandchildren, nephews and nieces.

Mr. J. W. Gamble of Omaha,
' who owns a fine farm two miles
'

south of Murdock, was in this vi-- 1

cinity Thursday, looking after busi- -

Thousands of farmers who planted CORNHUSKER
Hybrids in 1944 will plant more in 1945. Substantially more

of the long-establish- ed 589, 380, 583, etc and much more
of the great new 148, 50 and 33!

CORNHUSKER HYBRID CO.
FREMONT. NEBR.. AND WATERLOO. NEBR.

Represented in this locality by:

Buy War Bonds

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

HQEven though it snowed quite hard;"1" "'aLlt-o- n

Wednesday, Jan. i$nh about 22; Mr. W. H. Zable was in Omaha
ladies of the Ebenezer-Emanu- el Ev-- j Thursday on business connected with
angelical church gathered at the

' his grocery.
town church for the first Missionary The HorTry Amgwert and Wm.

NATION

CERTIFICATEsociety meeting of the year 1945. j Luetchens families are busy moving1 mkiimmisitt
Pete Stander, Greenwood
Weldon Swiizer, Nehawka
John Turner, Alvo

0. E. Waggener, Nehawka

Clifford Anderson, Eagle
LeRoy Cook, Elmwood
Wendell Ccok, Alvo

Francis Leiner, Union
;this week. The Amgweris into theEverett Lindel made a business

4.:,Iace the recently purchased fromtrip to Lincoln on Thursday. Jan.
the Schmidt estate, and the Luetch- - Ralph Wehrbein, PlattsmouthLloyd Ranney, Weeping Water

The government is asking you
to store your mater supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see us now for
your next Winter's Coal

ens in the Main street home they C. E. Welshimer, Plattsmouth
Matt. Thimgan of Omaha spent j

a few days in Murdock this week.
Matt is working at the Martin bomb- -

i

bought from Mr. Amgwert. The com- -

j ing of the Luetchen family makes
three families that have moved intoer plant. 1 YJ LOANEnsign A. E. Vi-- ., uiM. lnrdock w thm the r.ast. twelve mmNaperville, 111., spent several days mor:ths. TIRESvisiting with his grandmother, Mrs.', E. J. RICKEY

Lumber Coal Phone 128The death of Mrs. John Scheel qt-- 6X0-1- 6

MLS WE
Arthur Rikli, and other relatives.
He is on his way to the west coast to
enter a government hospital, as an
interne, as he is in the medical corps.
He was accompanied by his wife.

leaves two unoccupied houses in
Murdock. One, however, will be re-- i
modeled and occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Miller.

Mr. Henry Reike of Elmwood

RECAP YQU&S Other Sizes Proporiionaiely Low

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Weber 0i i was calling on Murdock friends
Fullerton came Sunday, Dec. 31, to j jhur-da- v

READ HOY
FIRESTONE FACTORY -- ME7HQ D Rld??iKG

GIVES HEW LIFE TO YOUR TiRES:
see Alert KeicKman, wno returned
from overseas a few days ago, and

f theirwhile here visited many V4
1

i

The Four Square club held its
annual Christmas party at the home j

of Mrs. A. H. Tool, with the six-

teen members and one visitor pres-- i
ent. j

The house was decorated in keep--j
ing with the season, with pine boughs i

friends in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. William Von Sprecel-so- n,

who have no children of their
own, have a littel baby girl from
an Omaha children's home, that they
are very fond of and will give her

SPECIALS!
and candles.

The afternoon was spent in con

'v-fS- h,

REPORT OF CONDITION
OF THE

MURRAY STATE BANK

of Murray, Nebr.

1. Buffing
rirestone's Dy:ia-Ealanc- e tuff-in-s

eouipmcnt assures fniilied
tioad3d tires winch conform
to tlio hishest balance

iek
1. Original Inspection

Actual experience tas dirtatcd
our inspection standards. Tliey
are designed to select onlr
those tires that jastify addi-
tional later and matsrial.

an excellent home.
Mr. Fred Markie of Lincoln

brought in a iarge truck load cf
farm implements fioin Oklahoma,
to be sold at the Paul Stock sale on
Friday, Jan. 5.

Mrs. Henry Heineman who clerks
in one of the Lincoln stores spent
the past week at her home in Mur-
dock.

On account of the severe cold
weather cn New Year's day there
was not much or a turnout at the
wolf hunt, and it appears the wolves
where as none were s.ghted.

Miss Lizzie Box, bookkeeper for

12 Quart
DAIRY PAILS

59
Made of coke tin plate, with
stamped corrugated bottom.
Has plain bails.

Charter No. ."S in the State or Ne-
braska at ihe Close of Buslnesa

mi Jump 50th. 1944. of Fathers wages
Assets !

Loans and Discounts (includ- - j

ins ?::s.;l overdrafts) SI (",0,030.97

I'nited States Government
OblisratioiiF, direct and i

cuarantwd C5S.322.35the Elmwood Transfer Co., was in!
town Tue-da- y, collecting freight
bills. j

Herman Kupke shelled some of

Olilica'iuii- - of Stale and poh'ieal
MlbfllVIMOIl- K7.C0

C;isls, balances Pue from
Kanks. Cash Items in pro- -

".- - ot nilii'rtioii " 1 f .f.o.4;
Bar.k Premise; cured $i.0u 1.00

TOTAL ASET $l,ii:;G,205.;i: Strainer Pads
25 and 35r

4. Camelback
Tirestone Grade A quality GES
Camelback compounded with
Firestone's exclusive ingredi-
ent, "Mutac," gives prewar
mileage to passenger tires.

3. Repairing
Kayon repair patches, together
vrtth special repair methods,
combine to produce the highest
quality repair vrcrk for broken
or weakened areas.

Liabilities
Dm; ami Deposit- - S70v431.f5
Tim Deport:- - 21 '.,430.37
Deposits of United States

j Government (including pos- -
; .ta! savines 2s. 107. 97

It j)osits of Ftates and I'o- -

6 inch gauze. Plain strainer
discs. Fast, efficient, econom-

ical, and durable. 1G0 to a

box.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, January 12 and 13
Doub;e Feature hum ami Alu.er in

Coin' To Town

L;iral ;ul.!ivisiot:s IS. 943. 20
Other Leiosits (Certified and

offu-ers- ' check', etc.) 2,519.73
Tf.TAL DEP(IT S90.572.9s

But it wasn't so extravagant as it seemed. Hats

were bigger then and also fewer. Mother's
hand-mad- e mauve velour was good for several

seasons.

Today, Mother's hat bills may total as much

or more than the price of that quaint old velour.

But she gets many more hats for her money.

It's much the same with electric bills. If yours

seem about the same as they did years ago, it's be-

cause you are enjoying so many more electric

conveniences now. And you're getting far more

electricity for your money than you ever did be-

fore about twice as much today as you did 15

years ago.

Not only has the price of electricity come

down steadily through the years, but it has stayed

down while war sent other costs climbing.

liadi
liiest

lii.it- - hit fur u-.- tv.n in tl
Ami Wild Bi.I Elliott

&&&&
TOTAIj LIABILITIES (not

inciiidinpr ruhordinated ohli
cations shown helou ) S9Sfi.572.9S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital $ 2n,nno.on

j Surphib 24,000.00
Lndivided profits 2.032.39
Reserves 2,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 49,032.39

llyiicr in

Sheriff of Las Vegas
Tli" V"stfrn adventure hit of the season! Also
ZOFiO'S BLACK WHIP seiial.
Mat. Saturday 2:io Nite shows 7 and 9:30

Admission Z'l anj 3CC i;icl. tax

SUNDAY and MONDAY, January 14. 15
Ann Siierid in and Druids Morgan in

Shine On Harvest Moon
A Croat b.sr happiness maker the entertain- -

nu'nt hit of tiie season ! Also latest news.
Mat. Sun. 2:30 I'.M. 12 and 35c incl tax
Nite shovs 7 anl !i:l" and 40? inch tax
Special Notice! A!! Sunday and Tue:day mat-

inees from now on will start promptly at
2.30 instead of 1:15.

Baffle Cup
STRAINERS

$1.98
Seamless, solderless and easy
to clean. Filters rapidly, and
does thorough job.

6. Final Inspection
Only those tires which conform
to Firestone's high standards
of quality are permitted to pasa
the strict final inspection.

5. Curing
Firestone's treading circs are
governed by strict specifica-
tions developed by Firestone
Laboratories and controlled
with precision equipment.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ?1. 030. 205.37

This fiank's ranltal consists of com- -
' mnn stock with total par value of

$20,000.00.

MEMORANDA
I'li-dse- d AsMftn

(Look Value)
V. S. Government Obligations,
direct and puarantctd, pledg-
ed to secure deposits and

o:her liabilities ?IS7,70S.0O

Listen to tht Yotit oi Firestone every Monday eveninz, over S. B. CHear NELSON EDDY in 'The Electric Hour," uith Robert
Armbrustcr's Orchestra. NOW every Sunday afternoon, 3:30
C.W.T., CBS Network.

TUESDAY ONLY January 16
Bargain Day Anne Sh:rley, Dennis Day and
Phiiilp Terry in

Music In Manhattan
The entertainment surprise of the year! Alo
comedy and novelty.
Mat. Tues. 2:30 Nitc shows 7 and 9 P.M.

Admission 12 and 20 incl. tajc

TCTAL S1S7.70S.00
Straml anil I'rrfrrrcd I.ll;lilit iea

Deposits secured by pledjrerl
assets pursuant to require-

ments of law $ 51,433. S4

TOTAL $ 51,433. S4

Welshimer Home & Auto Supply Store

4 tine For.:: 3
51.59

12'2 inch oval polished tines.
Gold painted head. Blue fer-

rule. Overall length 4 ft.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, January 17, 18
Humphrey lkg;;rt, Claude Pains and Michclc
Morgan in

Passage t Marseille
Never before an adventure so :eeping'. Hum-

phrey Bogart at his best! Also This is America
and ba..d act.

y.itht shows 7 anti 9. SO

Adanssion 12 and 35 ir.ci. tix

NEBBHSSfi P8WEB GQMFMY

I. Charles H. Boedekcr. Cashier ol
the above named bank, do hereby cer-
tify that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

CHAKLES II. BOEDEKER,
Cashier.

Correct-Attes- t:

W. G. bO.LqjEaT,R, Cireotor.
EL 5. TLTT. Director.
LSOXA EOEDEKER. Director.

ESEEISSS


